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Paolo said no more, but folded bis arms
and leaned Pack in tbe boat. Carmina's
beavty had charmed his eyeuind imagination
the first moment he had seen ber, and now,
as he wvatched, with indolent enjoyment, the
graceful. motions of ber perfect figure wvhile
tbe skiff fiew along to the light strokes of her
paddle, he thoughther the mostbeautiful being
be had ever beheld. Somnetbingrmust be ai-
lowed to the romantic scene and circum-
stances, and a young man's excited fancy
but, in truth, he ivas flot far wrong. :aer tali,
iight figure had the perfect proportions, the
graceful roundness, the firm, elastie step of
a young Diana. Her features were as finely
moulded as ber form, but it was the bright
enchanting spirit tbat looked out of tb .,
features wvhich gave her face such an irre-
sistible cbaim. Hler lovely brown eyes were
full of sweetness, of light and joy; the ricli
bloom of tbe carnation glowed on ber clear
olive cbeek, and deepened into crimson on
ber full but delicate lips. Her abundant bair,
black as jet, but sbining with a purpie lustre
whentbe sun toucbed it, waswreathed around
ber head witb a natural grace whicb might
bave suited the head of a Muse. Fier wbole
aspect was radiant witb youtb, and bealth,
and happiness, and beauty, and, besides al
tbese charms, tbere was about ber a purity,
a simplicity, a candour, an utter absence of
ail vanity and affectation which 1'aolo had
neyer before met with in womnan. The small,
ligbt skiff, the lovely niaiden who seemed to
guide it with a touch, the purpie light of the
waveless sea on which they fioated, the rosy
and golden atmnosphere wbich wrapped them
round, seemned, ta bis charmed fancy, like a
scene in fairy-land into whicb be had, sud-
denly been transported. He wouldinot utter
a word lest be xnight break the spell. But
in spite of the charm of the situation, be feit
very forcibly that be was bungry and tbirsty,
and flot yet out of reacb of a great peril,
from which be had narrowly escaped that
morning. It was, therefore, flot without
satisfaction that he saw Carmina rumn ber tiny

craft inito its littie baven, and, tbrowing off
bis fit of do/ce far nezIe, he sprang Iightly
out, helped Carmina to inake the skiff fast.,
and then turned to take up tbe basket of
fish. But Carmina caught it hastily up, Iifted
it to ber bead, and steadied it there witb
ber up-turned graceful arms, looking, Paolo
thought, like a beautiful Caryatide. I
must carry my own fish,> she said, Iaughing,
"l and if Signor Paolo is flot very wvel1 used
to rocks, he wili find it bard enougb to climb,
theni without any burden>'

"lY,.t I suppose, you expect ta get safely
Up witb that basket on your bead ?" said
Paolo.

"gOh, I have been going up and down
theni ahl ny life,> said Carmina. IlI could
go safely blindfoid.>'

"lThen surely I ought to be able to go-
ivith my eyes open."

IlI am afraid the patb is more difficuit:
than you think, signor,> said Carmihia, a lit-
tde anxiousiy. "lThere are some very bad
spots, and if you were to slip-.»

"&Do flot fear, kind Carmina, I shall not
slip. «You. will find I can follow wberever
you may lead.»

FulIy assured by bis steady look -and
confident smile, Carmina led the way, and
Paolo came after w'ith steps as firru an-d sure,.
if flot quite as ligbt and rapid, as ber own.
Long years after, the sudden scent of wild.
myrtie, or bruised lavender, or thyme, would
transport bisimaginatiori ta that lovely shore,
and in fancy be was once more following.
Carmina with tbe basket of fish poised
lightiy on ber head, an-d watcbing the folds.
of ber brown wooilen dress ;swaying with the
movemnents of her graceful figure as she
climnbed the rocky path.

At every difficult spot Carmina always.
stopped and looked back, to be reassured
by finding Paolo close beside her, and bear--
ing bis laugbing "lGo on, Carmina!"' tiil an
abrupt turn placed themn sucldenly on the-
little terrace on wbich the cottage wvas built.
It was a rough stone hut, with a rude fligbt
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